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Now is the time to select your wants. Four floors loaded with beautiful useful gifts, suited to every purse and purpose. -- Printer's
ink can only mention. A. Visit is necessary to show how fully we meet. the growing demand for that which will combine

.

V beauty with utility and originality (

The finest display of Exclusive and Desirable Novelties in
Leather ever shown over our counters.

Coin Purses, Hand
Grips, Suit Cases, Mu-
sic Rolls and Writing
Folios. All our leath-
er new and up to date.
We guarantee our
lea t.h e r a. Every-
thing engraved in gold
free. We import leath-
ers, new things from

- Germany and Paris,
.suitable gifts in leath
er, auto and picnic bas- -'

kets, desk pads. We
stamp all . purchases
free.

Handbags.,

Depart-
ment regular

Traveling

Kodaks Cameras

sionafs.".
extends-fro- m "Alaska-t- o

'.develop
them. Free samples Cyko,

depend
300 Sliding Tripods,

60f
Three-Joi- nt Tripods, special,

1.45. At most stores
The new paper self-tonin- g, platinum

V ' V ,,'
...
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WHAT'S THE ANSWER TO PROBLEM

"That Bkldoo puiile," wrlts 8.
llartln Vancouver, Washington, "ean-frot-'- be

solved. There la no answer to
except It may ekldoo. A dosen

oldlera at the barracks tried it (or two
hours on 8unda and got out
It waa a headache."

must congratulate the man who
invented the Sktdoo problem," says

Bralnard Eugene. has given
a pleanure. Four us

it the train after the- - Thanksgiving
game In Portland; two said there were

pennies the collector's hand;
aid the answer waa I Into

so many millions that I'm afraid
fehow the answer. But ttie pussle
lum aome capital mental exercise. Maybe
the Multnomah men could figure It out;
they been able to figure out now

beat them yet."
Mrs. Ford. H Union avenue.

WUT'I
worth doing is worth doing well
you wlah to cured Rheumatism,

Ballard's Snow Liniment and you
will "well cured." A positive cure
for Bpralna, Neuralgia. Brulmn, Con-
tracted and that
lloah 1 heir O. Williams,

Texas, writes: uaed
Hnow Liniment for sprained ankle and
i gave the best I el-w-

keep It In the house. "... Sold by
Clarke a Co.

eoln collector had accumula-
tion pennlea. He told hla
would make him a the
entire If would put then In
boxes, the same each box.

There was odd number pen
nlea so that if pot equal num

Ladies'
seal ana walrus, full
leather linings, ' with
the new Venetian, han-
dle, reg. $J.50; special
89. In , the new
shapes,' with strap han-
dles and pearl fasten-
ers; reg. $1.25; special5. Change Purses,
handles- - and fancy ,
frames, assorted shades;
special Tf.

r Ten " Per Cent "
Dis-cou-

on every article
in our Leather

from
Men's Wal-

lets, Bill Books, Card
Cases, Cases,
Collar ajid Cuf Boxes,
Flasks, . Cigar Cases,

-

i&
For any pocket picture,
from the l.OO Buster
Brown to the great eight- -

.

foot machine
supply the leading profes- - '

Our photo tradi
Mexico. We
plates .and films the

day we receive of the paper you
can on. . .

:., Special Carolina pine, regular $1.00
special, .

250 Maple finest finish
f $5.00.

- ' Carbons sepia and
effects. - ' ,. -

i
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really Mr. Martin better than
the pussle editor could da She Bays:
"The problem la plain - enough. The
trouble la some people 'can't tumble
after a brick house fail a on them."

Mra. Ford insinuates that thoae who
think Skldoo Is hard have not given It
enough thought. It would not be sur-
prising It Mr. Martin tried it again and
got. the right anawer. But he has to
be quick about it; the eonteat ends this
week; no answers will be received sfter
8unday. - .

The answer that appears to be the
most popular la Hi. Here are a few
who found that that number fills the
requirements:

J. O. Foster. !stt Front street; Clare
Eaton. (95 Overton street; Mrs.. Eva
Perry, 28? East Twelfth street, Eugene; '
Nellie Busbee. North Yamhill; Mrs. A. I

B. Eaatham. Vancouver, Washington;
E. BJorkland,' 412 . North Nineteenth
street; Vlda Evans, 8t Johns; Csrl
Cook, 57i East Twenty-sixt- h street.

Twenty-thre- e sad Kkldoo.
Here are some of those who think 23

la the answer: Florence Rogers, city;
T. 8. Miller. Albany; R. T. Biggs, Ten-dleto- n;

S.'M. Stone, Walla Walla, Wash-
ington; F. 8. White, Ashland; R. M.
Brown. Cottage drove; William Htuycr,
Eughe: Mrs. V. B. Price, 4 Oliean
block, city; Frank Michael, 144 Eleventh

LAST WEEK OF THE GREA T

ir

ber In each of two boxes there woul d be one penny left over; In a like man-
ner he figured on 3, 4, t, S, 7, S. S. to. 11. 11,. 13, 14. II, 1. 17. IS, 1. 3S.
31 'and 33 boxea, but in every case if he put an equal number In 'each box
there would be one (only one) penny left over. The aon gave It up and
told his father he thought It Impossible to perform the feat . Hla father
replied: "SKIDOO 21 for you." The son then put the entire lot of pen--

nlea In 23 boxes, the aamS number in each box. ' How many pennlea were
thereT . - - .

To make the problem plain:' The entire number of pennies waa a number,
whtcll If divided by any number from' 2 to 32 Inclusive there-w- ill be t nV.

. anelnder of .onel . and if divided by 2tLtheri 111 Jbe no remainder.
Address alL J nawers to rVESXS SOZT03S, The Journal. Portia ndT "

t
The prises are worth working for and winning. To' the person who send

In the beat solution of the Sklrido problem, flS In bright new pennies will,
be glvenj for 33 others, beautiful "13 atlckplns are the award; and others
will get 33 pennies just from the mini. ,

"
Cooyrtbt 10O8 hy C. C. Knr. Chlcar ' ' . , '

Have You Sent theAnsver?

PER
Vlfty pints Gervin's Floral Extracts, White, Rose', Hello-- 1

trope, Violet and Crabappje, full ounce bottles, lOf . '

' Triplicate Mirrors $1.25, - f1.90, ,

9:1.75, $5.00 and $12.00. : -
Shaving Mirrors Adjustable,' plain

and magnifying. Every shaver wants
one. $1.00, Q3.r6, $5.00.

Dressing Mirrors Heavy bevel plate,,
solid gilt frames, Louis XIV patterns.

ORMOLU

Old

1 1 t i

French Perfumes Our own of Roger & Gal-le- t,

Le Grand Fiver, Pinaud,' Lubin, and other favorites of'
our own land Lundborg, Palmer, Spiehler Marcelles; quad-
ruple 75e per ounce. Valiant's Extracts, all
60 per ounce. for Hudnut's famous toilet requi-
sites. , ,

'

Hoare's Cut Glass Two thousand
ignsrich, sparkling crystal gems.' Our

ment is "attracting thousands, who find here just the right
combination of quality and price. ,,.

Bridge Whist Cards Sets'
Ex S. S. Ida Mani Our own

of English Playing Cards,
with fancy colored national designs-Sco- tch,

Irish and

OUR REMODELED PRESCRIP-
TION DEPARTMENT

Has no counterpart this side of New
York. for
our patrons, prompt

for correct and
Service. A quiet place to rest--t- he

'

drug :. ;,r ,., ,; 1

Telephone Exchange 11, Trunk

answera

street: Hnrll rkiwneT. cltr: W. B. Mason,
Lents. "

The answer that reachea farthest Into
the realm of figures Is sent in by Q. L.
Bc4oeder, 40 East Thirty-fourt- h

street. It Is so great that it will not
be given here, as it may be right. Mr.
Schroeder sbowa how the result waa
reached and it la very convincing.

T. M. Bums, who does not give hi
has written to ask if ha must

his answer in person, or if he
should have the solution registered.
His reason for this carefulness la that
he knowa he baa "the right
"The correct solution." he writes, "has
not appeared yet. tnd I do. not want
mine to get out until It la too late for
anyone els to get the-- benefit of It.
This is not selfishness; It is merely the
ordinary care that one exercise
in a buslneaa proposition."

Air right, Mr. Burns, send In your
anawer, either with or without register-
ing It.

Some mig Ones.
A few anawars that are respectable

for the else of the sum reached are:
George M. Taylor, Drain. (.3(4,2IS,0t;
Peter Lee, 23SH Second 8,72,-721.00- 1;

Lewis M. Clark, Forty-fir- st and
Holgate streets, 1.000.001; H. C. Till-
man. Salem, 27,4.622,OSl; - Mrs. Etta

Medford,, 23.27S.25s, 20
cyphers, 1. '

Other answers have com from W. H.
Hudson. 131 North Thirteenth street;
H. T. Canten, Nampa. Idaho; B. O.
Wagner, city; H. A. Dlllard, Bums; R.
E. Beegle, Clifton; Ed Curt In, 41 North
Fifth street; J. R. De Spain. Onseco;
P. L. Wise, 483 Washington atreet: C.
H. Bell. John Day; Stephen J. Klrby,
(7S East Ankeny- - street; - Mrs. M. F.
Mulligan, Springfield; Arthur Jen-
sen. 8 Thurman street: A. K.

Lents; Daniel P. Hort, -- 201
North street; Kenneth Ran-
dall, r Woodburn: Robert E. Campbell,
201 North atreet; Floyd Wal-
lace, P. O. box Sit, Portland; Katie
Shlmera, Huntlngton.T

'COMMISSION TO TAKE
THAW TESTIMONY

Joaraal Spertat Serrlra.l
New Tork, Dec 4. Justice, New-burg- er

has granted the motion of
Cllfrord"Hart ridge --fortH appoint-
ment of a commission to examine
Truxton Beale and Thomas Mc-Cal-

wttneases for Thaw, who ' are
outside the jurisdiction of the court.
The powers of this commission are ao
extendeo aa to permit It to .take the
depositions of witnesses that District
Attorney Jerome wants, who have left
the staie, among them being Evelyn
Thaw's mother, slater and brother. Je-
rome said be would like to have the'tea-tlmon- y

of a woman who fled to South
Africa, but would riot try to It
on account of the delay.

Thaw was visited today by his brother
Edward. Edward'a wife and Mra WIN
Kara Thaw. haa just arrived
from England.- - -

SOzodont:
CLEANSES AND BEAUTIFIES

TEET- H-

v-- r

CLOCK
Ormolu Clocks from

00 to 3J12.00.
French court patterns,
good timekeepers, very
a r a c v e $2.25.
$2.75 and $4.60. .

importation

extracts, odors,
Agents

pieces.

address,
deliver.

answer."

Joselyn.
Sixteenth

Sixteenth

.Edward

Exclusive de
Cut Glass Depart

and
im-

portation

English.

Convenient, comfortable
service. Every

facility satisfactory

ideal store.

ahould

street.

McDonough.

obtain

Bronze Vases, Jardinieres,
Statuettes, Eiectric Lamps

Fohemian and Venetian Ware Hand-Painte- d

Porcelains, Dishes, Trays, Vases and
Plaques, our own importation and of excep-
tional beauty.

rOwrmitWtkmn m m sssifa. ' I,

Racks. Stains
Outfits $1.50.

Pyrogra

Outfits, Blanks,

Burning
expert

instruct you tree.
Simplex Typewriters The child's delight. A

machine for boyjor girl. We have sold thousands
of them, always with satisfaction to the buyer. Let s show
you how easy they are to use. $1.00, $2.50, $5.00.

Cloisonne Vases $2.75, $3.60r$7.25.
Umbrellas In . and fancy handles. 88f , $1.25,

-- $2.00. Every rainstick guaranteedtOwman4,K!ye..siz
isfaction. . .7 ' "

- BRASS ANTIQUES
Samovars, Loving ' Cups,

Trays, odd designs in Candle-
sticks and Candelabra.

1907 one a gem beauty. Origi-
nal and moderately Photogravures, Etch-
ings, Water Colors, frames, 36f, 60,
$1.00 $1.40. .

7 Sterling Silver Toilet, Manicure Sets in the
season's newest designs. Hair, Hat and Cloth Brushes.

Lines, and Never, Keeps You

JjgHgr

The New GirL
Sometimes we hear what the mothers'

meetings which are held In. boarding-bous- e

parlors caH bachelor"
express himself of the opinion that the

ed girl Is no longer with us.
He plenty of girls; girls whose
hair has an unnatural blondness, girl a
whoae complexion la widely varied tn
hue, girls who go Into hysterics over a
young mother's '"darling and who
never lift a finger to help make a gar-
ment for th youngster In their own
homea. and he falls into this depressing
mental attitude.

' He Imaglitta that the girl of the
period la a vapid creature.' adoring the
lateat matinee hero, and consumed with
Idle and aelftsh Indulgences.
This Is largely due, I fancy, to the fact
that the kind of girl ha haa in mind a
very much in evidence when aha la in
evidence. I mean that the kind of atar
part which she assumes on the stage jf
every-da- y life somewhat obscures the
more modest girl.

Yet the hejpful home-lovin- g girl
was never ao much with .us aa now.
She Is more likely to found amusing
the children at home than with the mati-
nee throng, more apt.to be aettlng the
table than munching candy in the
atreetcar, more apt to be found reading
In a quiet corner of the public library
than flaunting her gayest attire on th
atreet Perhnpa the "likely bachelor"
JflPs r. "JiLiHronc rincrtiu.i.Another aung that auggeats tills note
of despondency is the fact that often
the girl la very much up
to date In other matters, and

only tn her tastes. She reads the
new books, she dresses in the latest
mode, she la ke enly alive to all that
la bright and happy In life. Perhaps
he doesn't know enough to look below
the surface. -- t-

The girl followed close-
ly In the worn by her ancestors,
and while aha had a knowledge of do-
mestic matters and could darn ' the
family clothing with scrupulous nicety,

he waa of necessity circumscribed In
view, narrow lu comprehension and
superstitious. "Not auperatltlousr How
about' her troubled mind', when her
dreams foreboded .or sorrow?
How abofjjf the grounda In the teacup T

The new girl, on the
countrary, haa the advantage of having
outgrown thla narrow lite and- these
empty fooling. She has some knowl-
edge of chemistry, and she usee her
knowledge In the kitchen, she dresses
In admirable taste and makea her own
gowns; she ran talk on any sub-
ject that lntereata the 'men of her ac-

quaintance, and has ideas of her own.
Yet she haa" to be understood-1- -
appreciated. - - .

Moreover she la not , .by
every offer of marriage that comes her
way, and It takea a man who la a man
to win her. If the bachelor above re-

ferred to Is not a 'pure-minde- large-hearte- d

man. one who care for a com-
panion for life Inatead of a drudge, one
whoae mind and heart are open to the

phy
Everything needful

ing " Wood
Boxes of every shape and
size, " Picture Frames,-
Bowls, Easels, Trays,

10 bottle. Fluid 15 and
A force Qt workers in this art

Burn

Nut
Book

will

good writ-
ing every

plain

vanities

grooves

Stylish Stationery
Hurd's and Eaton-Hur- l-

"but's Papeteries and-Christ-

Boxes at pop-
ular prices. Note our
rich window displays.

.

''.muKBW.1.'1
'"

Art Calendars, Every of
in design priced.

in taking 15f ,

and Dressing

knows

baby"

quiet,

be

Ulaeaa

almoat

attracted

Waiting. Canadian Money

larger philosophies of life which mean
Inteltwrtual " uuiiipaaluiishlp foe . this
same girl, he may just as wall retlro
from the field and nurse hla disgruntled
theories in hla own den. The new

girl doesn't need him.
'

I '

Some Foods That Are Pure.
In contradiction to the violent hand-

ling of matters connected with our pure
food Investigations and the hue and
cry which have been raised regarding
adulteratlona. It la pleasant to be able
to quote from good authority that some
of those products which have been un-

der condemnation have been proved to
ba neither injurious nor dangerous. One
of these Is the ever-read- y canned to-

mato. Thla extremely useful food,
which is good tn combination with meat.
In aaucea, in soups, .arlth bread crumbs,
with rice, with macaroni, and ao on
through the list, haa Itg champion n
no less an authority than Good House-
keeping. -

Thst some brands are superior to
others, on account of the kind of fruit
uaed. and the oareful .handling which
it haa in procesa of canning. Is truo,
yet careful investigation shows neither
deleterious coloring matter nor

In the branda commonly of-

fered for sal a
Ever since the dainty novelty known

aa puffed rice came Into prominence,
housekeepers have wondered what proo-es- s

is. employed to produce the result
It Is Interesting to read something of
the manipulation.

Selected home-grow- n Japan rice . Is
thoroughly conked In 1U own moisture
In sealed steel cylinder!; then the ends
of the cylinders are automatically re-

moved, the auperheated moisture at
once changes to steam and makes the
rice puff out In rhe tight form In which
It Is known to the public. It Is run
over large screens to take out defective
or small rice, and the perfectly puffed
kernels are automatically fed Into pack-
ages sealed by machinery. It Is not
toucTiea"T)y-nna.'- ' 'not ""arWta4ly
bleached and no aweetening or preserva-
tives are employed.

st st st
Some Recipes. '

The Seasonable Sweet Potato. Waeh
and boll six large aweet potatoes, pare
and cut Into cubes. Prepare a brown
sauce, using one-ema- il onion, on table- - .
spoonful each of flour and butter, hair
a teaspoonful of salt, a daah of grate!
nutmeg and paprika and a few drops
of kitchen bouquet-- Thin thla with a
cupful of rich brown atock, aeasonlng
with a little lemon juice. Arrange the
potatoes and sauce In alternate iayera
In a baking dish, covering the top first
with grated cheese and then with
browned bread crumbs; cook IS minutes.

Sweer Potato ,Hash. Dice cold boiled
sweet potatoes, 'adding a little chopped
onion, two tablespoonfuls of - minced,
cold boiled salt pork a tableapoonful
of chopped celery and sufficient cream
sauce to moisten slightly, season with
salt anif" pepper. Turn Into a hot fry-
ing pan In which la a tableapoonful of
melted butter and cook until well
browned on the under aide.

- Jbssaaoa's jrW xaty .Ortoers. l
' (Special Plapatrb to Tbe Juarnil.)
Lebanon. Or.. Dec. 4 At the city

election yesterday the following were
elected: Council men. B. P. Bach. C. H.
Ralston and F. T. Powell; recorder. O.
W. Cruson; treasurer, Uy Y. Kirkpatrkk.

. There waa only one ticket in the Held
and there waa no issue, so the vote waa
very light, ' ,

V:, - .'-

25.

Remember the Doctor Pever Thermometers in plain and
fancy cases, Oe $1.25, $2.50. Medicine Cases and In- -.

Strument Bags, $1.60 $2.40. .$375, $5.00. .

- Art Skins All shades and colors every zehdnricei75, $1.00, $1.25. Hatpin Holders 6. German Pure
Red Rubber Annuals 25V 5. Postal Card
Albums lOf. .

Fancy Shaving Mugs 35. Foun-
tain Pens, warranted, $1.00, $1.50,

. $2.50. Electric Flash Lights, com-
plete with batteries. 85. Japanese

- Waste Baskets 35. ..
INGERSOLVS BOYS' and GIRLS' ,

AMERICAN WATCHES 51

Keep
Busy,

Keep..

ill "'I'T'l 1

Hot-Wat- er Bottle and "Fountain Syringe. Seamless
Fountain Syringe $1.45. DW $1.43.

to your electric sockets; and good.

Taken at Full Value.

iMARlQILOBCHARPMEN
MEET SATURDAY

(Special DUpatch to Tbe Joarnal.)
.Salem, Or., Dec 4W The. Marion

County Horticultural society will' hold
next afternoon one of the
moat attractive meetings local orchard-lst- a

have ever been privileged to at-
tend In thla city. The vartoua phases
of horticulture will be discussed. The
program prepared is aa follows; "Fruitgrowing

In British Columbia," Profes-
sor E. R. Lake of Cervallla; "Lessons
Learned From the July Cherry Fair,"
George W. Weeks of Satem; The Atti-
tude of the County Court Toward' the
Enforcement of the Horticultural Lawa,"
Judge i. H. Scott; "Experience in Clean-
ing I'p an Old Orchard," Alonao Brown
of Sllverton; Wlll the Enforcement of
the Present Horticultural Law Make Ap--
?les Too Extensive for Common People

Buy?" H. B. Thlelson of Salem;
"Why Are tbe Willamette Apples Equal
to Any In the World?" Loyd T. Reynolds
of "Some Experiences and
Leasons From the Wallace Orchard." C
A. Park, manager . Of tho .Wallace . or--
charda, near . .

The. subject of holding another cherry
festival next summer will be discussed

j v y y y .o.'V L

Jill
r5Hfvn
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Alarm
Clocks

98c

Shehan's PASSEPARTOUTS
4,000 in" mottoes, quotations,

proverbs, Gibson fruits,
photos and reproductions of fa-

mous paintings. A complete dis-
play tn our gift room on the
fourth floor. Popular prices
15, 35, 50.
SPECIALS AT OUR RUBBER

STORE

A BEAUTIFUL SHOWING OF
FANCY SHADES AND HAND,

PAINTED CANDLES

Atomizers 39. -- 73. Combination
$1.53.- -

Electric Heaters
Attaches light comfortable

WILL

Saturday

Chemawa;

Salem.

heads,

Don't be fooled into buying any '

other. Gillette's is the original and
good one, guaranteed. Thirty "days'
trial. Money back if not satisfied.'
$5.00 in silver,' and $6.50, $7.50
and $9.00. - ;

I lf1T

and committees will be appointed tot Its -

a large attendance of horticulturists at
tnis meeting. ,

TRIELE.TRAGEDY- - ON .

RANCH IN CALIFORNIA

(Joaraai Special Servtae.
San Diego. Cat.. Dee. 4. A mes-

sage to ths sheriff reports a
triple tragedy at a ranch house IS mllaa
from Eacondido. The report says a
rancher named Gore shot Edward Brady
dead and fatally wounded the lattsr's
wife. The woman, however, managed
to aecure a gun and killed Oor befor
she died. ' Tbe families were neighbors
and had long been quarreling. ...

. Stranger Dies oa atalpaoasdL
IJoamal Special 8erlcs.

New Tork, Dec. 4. Miss Agnes Oray.
cabin passenger on the St. Paul, which
arrived yesterday, died oa the voyaga
She was on her way from London to.
settle an estate here, but no on waa
at the- - dock to meet her. 'and tha au-
thorities do not know what to do wttft
the body.

Need1
When

the ther- - -

mometcr
drop iwit

down and too just
can't keep the hcras

warm with the other
--atove-or furnscey--U need-- -

VheivYou

not worry you one. bit if there's a
Perfection Oil Heater in the house.
Let the weather conditions be what
they will, there need not be one cold
room or hallway if you have a

PERFECTION
0U Heater

(Equipped wlUi Smokelesns DYlee)
And, best f an JM clean, odorless, light, easily carried about.
ana operatea as easily aa a lamp. Equipped with
smokeless device, wick cannot b turned too high
or too low. Will quickly heat a cold room or hail-wa- y,

and will ktep it warm and cosy. - Two finishes
nickel and japan. Every heater warranted.

' If not at your dealer's, writs to our nearest agency
for descriptavt circular. '

.v.. k.., 1 s -- .

M
X

( -

household tat,-- Umr-xceHe- ia light-givin- g

power; absolutely safe; an omameat to any room.
Mads of brass throughout and nickel-Plate- Every
lamp warranted. If not at your dealer's, writs to
our nearest agency.

i


